Persistent albuminuria (AU) is a sign of incipient diabetic nephropathy. The AER is usually measured in timed urine collections; 24 hr or overnight. When obtained from outpatients these collections are cumbersome. We have evaluated the use of single voided urine (SVU) samples from diabetic outpatients as a screen for AU. albumin was measured by RIA and expressed as mg/g creatinine (cr). To set normal limits for SVU AER, urine from 52 non-diabetic outpatients, age 3-20 yr was tested. The upper limit of normal (mean+2SD) was 40 mg/g cr. One or more SVU samples from 147 diabetics, age 2-26 yr were tested. Persistently elevated levels were found in 23/147 ( 1 5 . 7 % ) . Ten
of the 23 with high SVU AER had 24 hr AER measured; 9/10 were abnormal. A significant correlation (corr. coeff.=0.85, ~(0.01) was found between the AER measured in 24 hr and SVU samples. There was a progressive increase, with duration of diabetes, in the per cent of patients with elevated SVU AER: 0-4 yr=6.4%, 4-8 yr=13.5%, 8-12 yr=22.6%, 12-16 yr=41.7%. Mean glycohemoglobin (HgA1) levels were calculated from values obtained over the last 4 yr. In patients with mean HgAl levels under lo%, only 9.2% had high SVU AER while 36.4% of those with mean HgAl over 10% had high SVU AER. CONCLUSIONS: SVU AER provides a convenient economical screening procedure for AU. The frequency of elevated values increases with duration of disease as expected. High mean HgAl values appear to be correlated with elevated AER in type I diabetics. Perturbations in intracellular Ca homeostasis, produced by Pb at low concentrations, may be an unifying hypothesis to explain Pb toxicity at the cellular level. Such perturbations may place the regulation of cellular processes out of the physiological range of normal control through changes in cytosolic free Ca concentration. The present study was undertaken to characterize more fully Ca:Pb ratios in different structural compartments of OC. Bone cells, enriched for OC, were prepared by a collagenase digestion of murine calvaria. After OC grew to confluence in 7 days, intracellular Ca:Pb ratios were calculated using kinetic analyses of dual label 45Ca and 210pb washout curves by desaturation techniques that employed a validated 3 compartment model. The ratio of Ca:Pb half-times and rate constants were < 4 thereby indicating similar intracellular pathways for these two metals. However, the kinetic distribution of Ca and Pb in OC was not symmetrical; the Ca:Pb ratio for two rapidly exchanging compartments was 40:l; for the most slowly exchanging compartment, which includes mitochondrial Ca and Pb, the Ca:Pb ratio was 7:l. The Ca:Pb ratios for the steady state flux across the plasma membrane was 35:l; and the ratio was 30:l across the mitochondrial membrane. These observations reveal both similarities and differences in the intracellular homeostasis of Ca and Pb in OC. These quantitative relationships should be considered for the evaluation of Pb effects on intracellular Ca homeostasis and Ca functions in OC,other cell types and in cell-free systems.
LEAD (Pb)-CALCIUM (Ca) INTERACTIONS IN CULTURED OS-TEOCLASTIC BONE CELLS (OC
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There was no correlation between F and M varues and neither F nor M values correlated with gestation, total plasma Ca or ionized Ca. However, both F and M plasma OC was directly correlated with plasma P (F:r= 0.45, p<0.01; M r=0.54, p<0.001). W e suggest there is 1) lack of placental transfer of OC, 2) positive regulation of bone turnover by P during pregnancy, 3) plasma OC is useful in the study of fetal mineral metabolism. In addition to increased glycosylation of hemoglobin, abnormalities of other heme proteins such as cytochrome P-450 might also occur in IDDM. We reported previously that cytochrome P-450 dependent drug metabolism is altered in IDDM using antipyrine (AP) as marker drug. AP is a reliable measure of hepatic drug metabolism. Its elimination from plasma is largely determined by hepatic drug oxidizing enzyme capacity. AP kinetics and urinary excretion of AP metabolites were measured in 14 patients (8-21 years) with IDDM in poor control (nl renal function) and compared to age matched controls. Improvement in diabetic control achieved by increases in insulin dose (mean 1.1 U/kg/day), more frequent insulin doses combined with better dietary control lead to normalization of AP halflife and metabolism. The e n z p phenylalanine hydmxylase i s a h s t exclusively limited to the liver although s m activity may be found i n the kidney and the intestinal mumsa. Determination of t h i s alzyrce activity necesitates, therefore, the use of en invasive procedure (liver biopsy). Milstien and Kaufm have -ured t r i t i a t e d water prcduced frun a pMtadeuterated phenylalanine i n r a t s and penta t r i t i a t e d phenylalanine in a single patient to obtain i n vivo activity of this enzyw. W e have studied phenylalarline hydroxylase activity i n rabbits using a c a r b n 4 t r i t i m tagged phenylalanine wfiich yields one m l e each of tyrosine and t r i t i a t e d water. A load of 150 rq/kg of phenylalanine and 10 mcc/kg of t r i t i a t e d phenylalanine was given. The t r i t i a t e d water f o d was determined for 3 hours. The reaction is linear up to 4 hours, Y=885.2618X .t 17463.15; ~0.980963 p .001. After inform4 consent fran the inwlved parties, and approval by the institutional Research Review Camittee were obtained, the t e s t was carried out on one adult control, one obligate heterozygote mther and her adult EJKU daughter. m e production of t r i t i a t e d water was ,439 mnle/ml of plasoa/hour for the control, 0.125 for the obligate heterozygote and less than 1% of the control value for the affected patient. The radiation exposure is minimal and was calculated to be less than a chest X-Ray. W e conclude that phenylalanine h y b x y l a s e activity can ke safely determjned in vivo with a load of tagged ring 4 phenylalanine. the tole of gfowth hormne i n f a t accretion. They may a h 6 be predlctlve of growth response t o Qt Rx.
HEPATIC DRUG METABOLISM IS INCREASED IN POORLY CON-TROLLED INSULIN DEPENDENT DIABETES MELLITUS (IDDM
